
W.O.W.S.A.  

Wonders of  Wildlife, Spirits, and Art 

An Exclusive Art Show and Sale Event to Benefit  

 

 
 

Featured Artists 

Douglas Allen:  A world renowned painter of wildlife and landscapes, his 

work is  represented in the collections of several museums and galleries.  

 

James Fiorentino: Renowned watercolor artist known for detail and  real-

ism in paintings of wildlife and some of the world's most famous faces.  

 

Linda Rossin: Specializing in traditional miniatures, her wildlife and na-

ture paintings are sure to enhance any wall, mantel or table. 

 

Beatrice Bork: Beatrice expresses her never ending fascination and 

love of animals through watercolor, imbuing sensitivity to   detail and 

composition to create her visual poetry. 

 

Leslie Delgyer: A wildlife artist focused on endangered animals, she 

sheds light on their plight and disappearing habitats.  

 

Each artist will be present with originals and reproductions                                    

 

Spirits 

Hand picked bourbon and a selection of wine will be presented by  

Chris Beardsley, Manager of Bourbon Street Wine and Spirits 

Craft beer provided by Todd Becker of Lone Eagle Brewing  

  Sunday,  November 13,  2022  from  1 - 5 pm 

Stangl Factory 

50 Stangl Road , Flemington, NJ 08822 



 

 

   

Guest Name(s)        

1._________________________ 2.________________________ 3.__________________________ 4.____________________ 

RSVP $______    Plus sponsorship $______     I can’t make it, here is my donation $________    Total $ enc. ________ 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________ City____________________ State________ Zip: ______________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________ Phone:_____________________________________ 

Credit Card#:______________________________ Exp:_______CVV:____ Signature: _____________________________ 

 Become a Sponsor!  

Sponsorship deadline is November 1st 

Highlight your generosity by becoming    

an event sponsor. Your tax-deductible                    

donation makes a world of difference to 

the important work Woodlands performs 

for  New Jersey’s wildlife. 

Sponsorship Levels & Benefits 

$1000 includes 4 adult admissions, naming                  

opportunity on web, social media, and on 

signage at the event.  

$500 includes 2 adult admissions, naming                         

opportunity on web,   social media, and on 

signage at the event.  

$250 includes 1 adult admission, naming                             

opportunity on web, social media, and on 

signage at the event.  

$100 includes 

Yes! I would love to be an event sponsor at the 

_____ $1000 level  _____$500 level 

_____$250 level  _____$100 level 

Make checks payable to Woodlands Wildlife Refuge and mail to P.O. Box 5046 Clinton, NJ 08809  

Proceeds benefit the animals at  Woodlands Wildlife Refuge.  

Event is rain or shine, cancelled only by weather disaster. Admission donations are non refundable.  

General admission:  $40 per person includes food and spirits  

RSVP’S encouraged by November 4th and can be made at: woodlandswildlife.org/wowsa 

Sponsorship deadline is November 1st, 2022.  

By phone (908) 730 - 8300 ext. 8  or  email: wildlife_rehab@yahoo.com. 

Join us for a special afternoon at the Stangl Factory located in charming downtown Flemington, NJ.  The Factory, once known 

for its production of hand carved and hand painted Stangl dinnerware is now home to a growing creative community. A     

perfect  setting for this unique event.  Meet the artists, buy that perfect painting,   participate in a silent auction  and enjoy  

complimentary  food, and spirits!   

Douglas Allen 

Lindarossin.com 

jamesfiorentino.com 

Beatricebork.com 

LeslieDelgyer.com 


